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NEWS
Autos

Santa Monica

Officer Takes
Witness Stand

IT DOESN'T TELL THE MAJOR HE A f PIPE DOWKJ
SEEM TO if DON'T KMOW ANTS.' If AND LET ME

I BE WORKING I I THIS MIGHT HAVE I GET TO SLEEP.' J ytI SO WELL J I WORKEP IN ARIZONA, I WHATS A FEW tsi"
HERE, f I WHERE ANTS NEVER II ANTS COMPARED

I EITHER J 1 LEARNED TD SWIM IV TO THAT' prrttftf&$ LOOK, THEY'RE J JS STIFLING rffll

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOOM

By J. R. Williams

Club to Meet The Friendly
Circle club will meet Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
William Mills, 1835 N. Stephens
street. Pollyanna gifts will be ex-

changed.

Lodge to Meet Roseburg
lodge No. 41 will meet to-

night at 8 o'clock at the hall. In-
itiation will be followed by a sack
lunch. Members and visiting
members are invited.

W.C.T.U. to Meet The Rose -

burg W.C.T.U. will meet Wednes
day at 2 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. B. B. Irving, 906 Military
street. A program will be pre-
sented. Members and friends are
invited.

Frlende Asked to Write
Friends of Mrs. J. A. Klfer of
314 Liberty street, Santa Cruz,
Calif., (whose husband died in
that city Aug. 13) are being ask
ed to write ner at the above ad-
dress.

Circle to Meet Circle No. 1 of
St. Joseph's Altar society will
meet at 8 o'clock Wednesday
right at the home of Mrs. Howard
Wilson on South Main street. Mrs.
W. F. Amlot will be the speak-
er. All women of the parish in-
terested are invited.

Back From Bend Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Sedell have returned
to their home in Roseburg. fol-

lowing the weekend in Bend visit-
ing their son and his familv.
Their son is In charge of the Unit-
ed Airlines office at Bend.

Back From Bandon James
Turk, News Review advertising
manager, Mrs. Turk and their
daughter, Calhy, have returned
to their home here, following the
weekend at Bandon visiting Mrs.
Turk's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Barrows.

Here From South Dakota Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Noltensmeier and
son, Donald, of Newell, S. D., are
spending two weeks in Roseburg
visiting Mrs. Noltensmeior's
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Crocker, and Mr.
Noltensmeier's brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abeel.

Stop Here Mrs. Julius Riddell
and her daughter. Miss Patricia
Bishop, of Berkeley, Calif., stop-
ped in Roseburg Sunday to visit
the former's parents-in-law- , At-

torney and Mrs. Ira B. Riddle, in
Laurelwood, enroute to Eugene,
where Miss Bishop will attend
the University of Oregon.

Visiting Here Mr. and Mrs. O.
M. Nicholas of Glendale, Calif.,
who have been visiting in Port-
land, have arrived in Roseburg
lor a visit with the latter'! broth-
er and sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. McCltntoek, on East Cass
street. Mr. Nicholas formerly
owned the Roseburg Electric
store in Roseburg, which is now
owned by George L. Singleton.

Visitors Leave Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Thornton of Lake-vie-

Ore., left Monday for
to visit Mrs. Thornton's

sister, following visit In Rose-
burg with the former's, brother-in-la-

and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
John Atterhury, and with his un-

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Singleton. Mr. Thornton is a
druggist at Lakeview.

Seattle Visitors Leave Mr.
and Mrs. Kred Huber of Seattle
left last Thursday for Berkeley,
Calif., to visit the latter's broth-
er, following a visit in Roseburg
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Haas. Over the Labor day holi-
day Mr. and Mrs. Haas and son,
Eldon. and Mrs. Haas' mother,
Mrs. I. L. Thompson, of Rose-
burg. took Mr. and Mrs. Huber on
a trip to Crater and Diamond
lakes. The Hubers are

here, having formerly
made their home In this city, at
which time Mr. Huber was em-
ployed by the Roseburg Lumber
company.

off the

LOCAL
e to Met The s

will meet Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock at Carl'i Haven
at a dinner.

Enjoy Trip to Coast Mr. and
Mil. J. F. Dillard of Roseburg
enjoyed a trip to Lakeside and
Winchester Bay Sunday.

pond Monday Hero Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Kitigerald of Drew
spent Monday in Roseburg on
business.

To Moot This fall's first meet-
ing of the Roseburg Toast s

club will be held tonight
at Carl's Haven at 7 p.m.

Potluek Lunchton The Ten-mil- e

Ladles club will meet Wed-
nesday at a noon potluek lunch-
eon at the Tenmlle church.

Loavss For Portland Mrs.
Harold E. Schmeer of Roseburg
left Sunday for Portland to spend
the week visiting her mother.

Council to Meet Beta Sigma
Phi City Council will meet at a
12 o'clock luncheon
Thursday, Sept. IS, at the Hotel
Umpqua.

Staff to Practice Roseburg
Rebekah degree staff, under the
direction of Mrs. Lena Poole, will
practice Wednesday night at 7:30
o'clock at the I.O.O.F. hall.

Out of Navy Bruce Saunders,
son of Jack L. Saunders of this
city, has received his honorable
discharge from the Navy and has
returned to hit home In Rose-
burg.

CARS RECENTLY

WRECKED

Watch this list for recent
additions.

147 Bulck
13 Studebaker
137 P ilck 60 series
13 Bulck SO eerles
13B Oldimoblle
139 Ford Pick-u-

139 Stude. Champion Sdn.
140 Chrysler Sedan
137 Bulck 40 Series
1941 Chevrolet coup
1939 Nash
1946 Dodge Tudor
1940 Stude. Champion Cpe.
1942 GMC 66
142 Dodge 4x4

Many more older model cars
DOYLE'S SALES
AND SERVICE

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
Phono 611

To be sure of

getting the

best values
r
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Poultry
Baby Chicks

Himpc, Rtxto. Cruui Every wek In
th rr Bt oi bredln Pullorum
puwd
Hatching Eggs Wanted

Vrif around market
City ascot. Douglas Co flour MiU

CarVs Hatchery
Looklngflau Rt . Hwn

FOR SALE New Hampah.ro frycra. S

to 4 lbs., 34c lb, live weight Located
mil west of Wilbur om Garden

Valley road . No Sunday tales. Ph.
Roteburg Ira J. Headings.

Rt P :t6- RosgburgOregon.
rOR-SA- 120 healthy young turkey.

Up to 30 lbs. each. $300. Vn. H. L.
Lander. 2nd road to th West, So. oi
Kelly's Korner.

rOR SALE Colored fryers. oc a pound.
Rt 1, Box 178. Maurtca Weber Call

Rabbits
WITH BABBIT MF.AT.

A MEALS COMPLETE.
V V R B A.

Notice
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
nelThhor for the beautiful floral of- -

and ki'ndneM to us Ih'f..?!".
dent and death of our little girl. Our
thanks go out to the Sinters at Mercy
Hopital, to (he doctors and nure
and to a state policeman who gave
us great kindnes.

The Manning. Jnnea
and Weher fat. lies

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE New pumice atone store

size 34x30 Living quarters in back
Shelves and gondolas It Is in verv

location 3 miles south of Myrtle?od on Hiway 99 See owner Frank
Grensky next to Melody Mountain
Barn. Phone I0W Myrtle Creek.

LIKE TO HEAR FRO M parties whe
would like to own their own business
In Roseburg, or other Southern Ore-
gon towns. I2W Investment; make
50. Write 4R40 Highway 99, South.
Etigene. Orton.

F8 l'NITMOTEL Owner, phone 1423

Financial
F. H. A.

UMPQUA REALTY
Arroar from Poat Office on Hicnwar 90
112 N Stephen. Ph l.VIS'J
WANT TO CONTACT PARTY IntarP.trd

In Inventing a.tono. In fnlne Dullness:
excellent security. Inquire Box 2.
Nrw. Review.

Trucks
19.17 rORD. lonf wheclbase. 1', T

truck, excellent Mercury motor. Eaton
rear end, good tirea; or trade for
pickup. Ph.

11948 INTERNATIONAL pickup. 1

1948 International pickup. 1 single
axle piling trailer For Information
Phone 4:12 129 2nd Ave Snuth

AXLE SHAFTS for all makea ff trucka.
Ray's Truck Shop. JOM N Stephens.Phnne 499

Personal
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOl'S. PO

HIS or Phone 1SO0-- L or Soe-- J

Funeral Services Held
For Judith Marie Weber

OAKLAND Funeral services
were held Tuesday, Sept. 6. for
Judith Marie Weber, age nine
years ten months.

She was born Nov. 22. 19.J9. at
the home ol her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Manning oi
Oakland. She died Sept. 4, at a
Roseburg hospital from Injuries
received while playing at her
grandparents' home.

She is survived bv her mother
and stepfather. Mr. and Mrs.
Marshal K. Jones. Portland; her
father, Rowe Weber, Eugene; a
sister, Myra Rose Weber; an
aunt, Catherine Manning. Port
land; an uncle. Morell Weber,
Sutherlin; and her grandparents.

She attended schools in Oak
land, where she was an honor stu-
dent for three years. She was an
active member of the Brownie
Scouts and participated in many
community affairs.

Funeral services were at the
Sutherlin Methodist church with
Rev. C. E. Brittain officiating.
Interment followed In the Ma-

sonic cemetery at Roseburg.

Roman Catholic Bishops
Are Ready To Negotiate

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia, Sept.
13. (Pi Czechoslovakia
Roman Catholic bishops have
offered to negotiate anew with
the communist government on a
church-stat- accord but only if
all present restrictions against
religious freedom are removed,
it was disclosed here.

The offer was made In a me-
morandum adopted by the Coun-
cil of Bishops in a meeting Aug.
14 at Trnava. Slovakia, and re-

cently submitted to the govern-
ment. Copies were released to
the western press today and the
memorandum was broadcast ny
the Vatican radio.

The new develpoment came as
cnurcn autnonties charged the
government with new restrict-
ions against bishops and priesls.The authorities said priests who
have been fined by the govern-
ment have been forbidden to dis-
close this information to their
congregations.

Lvon9r"man IS Touring

"Itn","on Proiortc
PRINEVILLE, Sept. ia-f- .Pi

Rep. Michael J. Kirwan
chairman of the house

committee will tour
central Oregon reclamation pro-
jects today.

Krom Boise, he was met at
Burns by Claude Williams, pres-ident of the Oregon Flving Farm-
ers, then flown here for an
tour of the Ochoco Irrigation tirrv
ject, the proposed Prineville

V

ciamation project, the VVickiuD
reservoir and the north unit of!
the Deschutes project.

He also conferred with recla-
mation leaders here on future
plans, including a bill that cen--
tral Oregon ranchers want to aid
in oeveiopment or a domestic wa- -
ter supplv to spur cattle raisingKirwan" and official of all" ceii- -

irai uregon projects, will attenda dinner tnmm rma. i.k. u
sponsored by th OntVal o-- "."himKii f ftv,L

Better Buys
at Barcus

IMS Ford Club Coup, looks and
run lika new

1MT Dodga Custom sedan. R.
V H new Urea, perfect
condition

1M0 Chev. Coupe, with factorybuilt pickup box
lMOrord V- - coup
193S Olds aedan 419
19.18 Chev. Coup . 9M.
1934 Ford Tudor, good tires.

123.
ITS

19J4 Chev. aedan IS

TRUCKS
1944 Chev. lumber truck, new

motor and tires. Thornton
dual drive, rolls and bunks
for short logs. Responsible
party can handle with very
small down payment

1942 OI, 4x4 l1 ton truck equip-
ped with flatbed: also has
dump bed and hoist Excel-
lent condition

jComa In Today For Your

De monstra Hon Ride In

the New Golden

Anniversary Packard

BARCUS SALES &

SERVICE

Your Packard Dealer
hway 94) N. at Garden Valley Road

Enjoy the
Difference

You'll never know the

pleasure of effortless,
trouble-fre- e driving until

VOU sl?D behind the wheel
Riverside Motor Co.

Better Car

IMA Ford Club Coupe.
1947 Olds. 78 Sedan Club Hydra. R It H
1947 Ford 4 door, '4 model trim, vary

low mil cane.
1946 Ford
IfHfi Ford Coupe.
Ifl47 Stude. aedan.
1S49 Jeepster, nearly new.
1949 Willy Station Wafon.
1942 Plymouth rebuilt motor,

new paint.
1040 Huflfton tedan.
1930 Mercury Con v., Columbia axla,

R all H.

Riverside
Motors

IS IT

RELIABLE?

Will the Used Car you plan to
buy TODAY five you the per-
formance and Mtitfaction you
expect? KNOW YOUR DEAL-
ER, and your assurance la cer-
tain. We have a fine select) on
of Guaranteed Used Care, fairly
priced.

Corkrum Motors, Inc.

PLYMOUTH
Headquarteri

2.H 8 Stephen Ph.
"We'll be here Tomorrow

Back up What We Say and
Do Today:"

Roseburg

Used Car
Center
Oak and Ross

FINE USED CARS

Beaaonabla encad. G M A C terms.
Chavrolat - Bulck - Pont.ao Cadillaa

trade-ln- a.

19J CHRYSLER Royal 4door sadan.
Body paint very food. Tires Ilknaw Mechanically In A- condition.Ju.t completely overhauled. Flna
trouble-fre- e lriinnrt.tiAn tfiit e Z

If"!" 'nuf Doujlai Co. Stattuann Bldg., or phone afts.
T HUDSON dcor aedan. Ilka newinside and out; only 2S.mo miles,a beauuful car If you ara looking,or. real food used car at
fi,?L"'" frlc- - " 'odar atHarvard. orph.

F6RSA1.E-19- 47 "Whto?motorblk.--
food condition. Sacrifice. S7.V for
quick sale. Halverton. Nirkelson'a

Myrtle Creek. Oregon
M?hRl... MON" for your carCaslioTi

Lunmm Motors, inc uSoto. rumouta. Phone 408. 114 N.Rose St
HMO CHEV CONVERTIBLE,H. Rood shspe. Ph. 846-- or uat 144lRiveride Drive.
1M1 PONTIAC sed.nette. good condutlon. good tires. 72J. Ph. 389.R. CallBob briween S and 7 p m
IMS BIJICK SUPER sd.nett.7-xV-

er.

lent condition, new tires ttaa a
Jackson, or call

19.T7 DODGE COUPE. rombhTieTtnrH-

'g,Ry T Pickup;
34 rORD clean, good rondl.tlon

ALL.
..- - a. a Harvard. or phona

fop. SALEEouity In Mercurv7"ortrade for dump truck or trailerhoufe. Henrv DavlsBoklL Oakland
HW CHEV coupe7Wv cleanand sporty. A. T. Laurie, Ball! andBrown St
rTSEOrrhr In lMDodre rnadter

BLACK H.n good bodv.
at DairyQueen after 3 00.

Pontiac aedan:

PneTX'.J0""'"
CHRYSLER Sed.,v CaH

Miscellaneous
11LrE5irNrTP DRIVFR

mvHniT,'NG 0R TRESPASSlNG-- orl

Machinery For Sale
CMC DirsrL in k . .

1' I??,':b" '""1 African donk.

Testimony Given About
Interview With Vicky
While In County Jail

Shortly after Ralph Mojonnier
was found dead In his home west
of Drain almost two years ago,
his sister in California retained a
Santa Monica police officer to ln
vestigate the case for her. He
took the stand Monday afternoon
in the Victoria Sanders murder
trial.

Sgt. Edward L. Hicks, of the
Sania Monica, Calif., police de-

partment, said he had known both
Mojonnier and Victoria when they
lived In California. He had oc-
casion to see Victoria "pvery
weekend" for a period of a year,
"on police matters."

During portions of his testi-
mony, Victoria maintained her
calm, but occasionally she gasped
and Carl Kelker, one of the de-
fense attorneys, would lay a re-

straining hand on her arm.
Asked To Investigate

In November of 1347, Sgt.
Hicks said he was contacted by
the manager and assistant man-
ager of the Ocean Park Pier com
pany at Santa Monica. Calif., in
behalf of Mrs. Sylvia M. Gleason,
Ralph's sister, to see If he could
make a trip to Oregon to Investi-
gate the case for her.

As Sgt. Hicks was on his vaca-
tion and about to leave with his
family for the Carlsbad Cavern,
he and his family changed their
vacation plans and came to Ore-
gon, instead. Sgt. Hicks said that
Mrs. Gleason paid the expenses
oi nis trip to Oregon

In comnany with State Police
Sgt. Lyle Harrell, Sgt. Hicks paid
his first visit to Victoria in her
cell at the county jail on or about
Nov. 22, 1947. "We talked in gen-
eralities about the fact that I was
in Oregon and had come to see
about her," Sgt. Hicks related.
Planned Barbecue

Sgt. Hicks testified that Vic-
toria told him that she and Ralph,
during October, 1947, "had been
having trouble." But he gave her
a stove for her birthday. On Mon-
day, Oct. 27, they were to have a
barbecue in the yard. She lay
down while he was to fix the

cated" and the meat was sup--

oosedly ruined.
Under by

Defense Attorney Paul E. Geddes.
Sgt. Hicks said he was sure the
barbecue was to be Monday and
not the previous Saturday. Oct.
Z5, the date of Victoria's 20th
birthday anniversary.

After telling of the barbecue,
Sgt. Hicks related much the same
story that olher witnesses told
Monday, of Victoria's discovery
of Ralph's body lying on the bed.
Sgt. Hicks testified that he be-
lieved Victoria told him she felt
his throat, to see if he were still
alive after she found him.
Suggests Pleading Guilty

In an Interview alone wilh Sgt
Hicks, with Sgt. Harrell not in
the room, he said Victoria brought
up the possibility of pleading
guilty to manslaughter, if Mrs.
Gleason would adopt her baby.

gt. hicks said he did not believe
Mrs. Gleason would adopt the
baby, because she "did not believe
It was Ralph s baby." Under ques-
Honing of the defense attorney.
Sgt. licks denied that he had sug.
gested to Victoria that she could
plead guilty to manslaughter.

During this testimony. Victoria
sat nervously twlstine a pencil in
her hands.

Sgt. Hicks testified that Vie- -

tori? had told him that she didn't
believe Ralph was the Ivpe, men-
tally, who would commit suicide.
ne was an outdoor man who
knew how to handle weanons.
The officer also said she asserted
that she "wouldn't tell me the
truth and that only she knew the

Medium Duty Field

Phone 199-RX-- 1

OUT OUR WAY

truth" about the alleged crime.
Oners Take 6tand

Others taking the stand Mon-
day afternoon included Mrs. J.
H. Williams, former matron of
the county tail: Dr. J. J. Grabow
of Sutherlin, who performed the
autopsy on Mojonnfrr's body, and
County Commissioner Dick
n,a1k';r'0 '""ner deputy sheriff who
aided Sgt. Harrell in the investi
gation of the case.

Mrs. Williams related the In-

cident, In which she found Vic-

toria hysterical In her cell after
she had cut her finger on a
broken medicine bottle. It was
the sight of her own blood, it was
brought out in Monday's testi-
mony, which brought Vicky out
of her "daze" and enabled her to
tell officers of the events leading
up to and following Ralph's death.

In answer to a question of the
defense attorney, Mrs. Williams
said Victoria was a "very heavy
sleeper." Mrs. Williams could
waKe "P other women prisoners
Dv caning mem, out sne naa
to shake Victoria to arouse her.
Bullet Course Traced

Dr. Grabow test led that the
bullet which pierced Mojonnier's
head followed a "distinctly down-
ward course." Point of entrance
of the bullet was near the center
of his forehead and the point of
exit was behind and above his
left ear.

Dr. Grabow also testified that
In his examination of Mojonnier's
head, the brain showed the ef-

fect of considerable alcoholism.
"I would say he was pretty drunk.
It was my own opinion that he
couldn't have inflicted the wound
at the time."

Baker corroborated the previ-
ous testimony of Sgt. Harrell in
the trial, as to their investigation
of Mojonnier's death.
Officer Testifies

Sgt. Harrell was on the stand
Monday morning. While being
examined by the defense attorney,

irt Hat-ro- "HM nnl
- -

P ' UP ' " ""m ne
compariment oi tne i., .fnl, .,Jn akiL

''"mJ I'. L wiJ L.L
up preg- -

nant. Sgt. Harrell also testified
he did not find Vicky's birth cer-
tificate.

In seeking to learn the number
of times Sgt. Harrell and other
officers visited Victoria in her
cell at the county Jail, Geddes
asked, "You have had as your ob-

jective to crack this murder?"
Sgt. Harrell replied yes.

"As a matter of fact, you told
her you were going to nail her
to the crass and crucifv her."
Geddes demanded. Sgt. Harrell
replied with an emphatic "no!"

PLEADS GUILTY
Mike Parzoo of Pays Creek

pleaded guilty before Canyonville
Justice of the Peace Nina Pie'
zold to a charge of driving after
his license had been revoked, the
justice reported. His license was
revoked after a previous charge
of driving while under the in-

fluence of intoxicating liquor.
The arrest was made bv

Deputy Sheriff W. I. Worrall of
Canvnnville. Parzoo was fined
$25.00 by Justice Pietzold in her
court at Canyonville. A two day
jail sentence was suspended on
payment of fine.

The West Point Military Acad-
emy had only ten cadets when it
was opened July, 1802.

'MoMheat.

HEATING OILS

Diesel and Stove Oils

Quality Oils
For Every Purpose
PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES

t. A. Ptarton, Distributor
General Petroleum Products

Phone J21-- J

Trojans Favored
For Coast Title
In Writers Poll

Bv RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 1.1

(.P) The University of Southern
California Trojans are odds on
favorites in this section to win
I he 1949 Pacific Coast conference
football championship. This
means, too. they are the choice
to go the Rose Bowl, Jan. 2, 1950.

Members of the Northern Cali-
fornia Football Writers associa-
tion and guest coaches put Coach
Jeff Cravath and his many Tro-
jans on the spot in the opening
fall meeting of the organization.

The compliment was distinct-
ly Southern California
received 17 first place votes and
five for second place among the
22 ballots cast.

Stanford was accorded three
first place votes against two for
the defending champion Univer
sity oi caiiiorma Hears. How-
ever, in total points, scored on
the basis of 10 down to 1 for the

conference. California
nosed out Stanford. 179 to 178.

On a point scoring basis, the
teams were picked to finish as
follows:

1 Southern California 215; 2 --
California 179; 3 Stanford 178;
4 Oregon lfi2; 5 Washington
150; 6 -- U.C.L.A. 112; 7 Wash-
ington State 100; 8 Oregon State
80; 9 Idaho 4; 10 Montana 23.

By an even more substantial
count. University of Santa Clara
was picked as the strongest of
the coast's Independent colleges.

Car Is Damaged
By Strange Fire

rill ma M AetimatoH at annmvl." 'lTr. .
""!) " irm uj jutchief William Mills Monday a

a result of a fire in a car parked
at the corner of Pine and Wash-
ington streets.

Car owner Wally R. Wllkens
reported the fire at 6 a.m. He
said he had not used the car
since Sunday afternoon. Firemen
investigating the blaze said it
might have been caused by a
cigarette thrown in the back
window by a passerby. Damage
was confined to the interior,
wilh the upholstery and windows
hardest hit.

Another fire, in a shoe repair
shop at S35 Mill street, was ex-

languished by firemen shortly
latter it was' reported at noon
Saturday.

Damage, estimated at approxi-
mately S50. was inflicted to the

;roof ind' wa. of the structure.
Owner Charles F. Wagner said
the loss would be partially cover
ed by insurance.

Total Of 334 Roseburg
Adults In YMCA Effort

A total of 334 Roseburg adults
and youngsters participated In
the Roseburg YMCA summer
program, according to Fred Ber-na-

publicity committee chair-
man.

Of the five events offered, two
were designed for adults with a
total of 12 participating. Men's
singles and doubles tennis plav
interested 42. and 120 partici
pants took part in the church
men's snftball play sponsored by
the "Y".

An average of 14 boys partici-
pated in the six "day camps"
conducted through the summer.
The "Old Wooden Face" pitch-
ing contests attracted an aver-
age of 15 hovs for the foiir weeks
it was offered. An additional 28
boys turned out lor the youths
tennis tournament,

The totals do not take Into con-- !

sideration the number of young-
sters who enjoyed the twice-- !

weekly "Story Hour" broadcast
over station KRNR. Bernau said.

ILLEGAL POSSESSION
Richard M. Knowies of Days

Creek, arrested Saturday by an
officer of the State Game com--

mission, pleaded guilty in Justice
court In Canyonville for the
illegal possession of venison, re- -

ported Justice of the Peace Nina
netold. who imposed a $100
fine. His Jail sentence was sus- -

pended.

Great Britain g first adhesive
postace stamp was made in IS 10

and bore a portrait of th you.ig
i Queen Victoria.

Births at Mercy Hospital
j EATON To Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Eaton, 1853 Myrtle ave
nue. Roseburg, Sept. 12. twin
daughters. Susan Ann. weight
five pounds 14 ounces, and Sherry
Lee. weight seven pounds lour
ounces.

HOLCOMB To Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur L. Holcomb, Sutherlin,
Sept. 9. a daughter, Judith
Elaine; weight seven pounds.

CORRELL To Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Correll, Oakland,
Sept. 12, a son, William Vaughn;
weight seven pounds eight
ounces.

HARGER To Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth O. Harger, Oakland,
Sept. 12. a daughter, Lois. Mae;
weight eight pounds six ounces.

Oregon State's
Football Stadium
Site Is Selected

PORTLAND, Sept. 13 t.Pl
A State Board of Higher Educa-
tion committee decided today on
a site for Oregon State college's
proposed new football stadium.

Action also was taken that
brought closer the purchase of
Lincoln high school in Portland
for use as a state college.

The building committee, after
reviewing reports on two OSC
stadium sites one on the cam-
pus at Corvallis, the other In the
hills outside the city decided for
the campus site.

This would be Just south of the
basketball pavilion now under
construction. The other site had
been suggested as one where
costs would be lower. A report
from a Portland engineering firm
indicated, however, that there
would be more savings at the
campus site, where construction
could be piecemeal, with pavil-
ion dressing and shower rooms
used.

ine nuiiding committee also
appioveo unai plans lor tne neat -

ing plant at the University of Or-

cgon. The committee Indicated
bids could he advertised by Oct.
1. The cost is expected to be ap-
proximately a million dollars,
provided for by the last legisla-
ture.

The finance committee approv-
ed the proposed contract with the
Portland school board for pur-
chase of Lincoln high at $$75,000,
also provided for by the legisla-
ture. There is a provision that
Portland could continue to use
the building through the 1930-5-

school year for day classes, rent-fre- e

in return for maintenance of
the building. The state could use
it for night classes.

All recommendations go to the
full Board of Higher Kducation
for approval tomorrow.

Millers Make Purchase
Of Forester's Club

Mrs. Maude M. Miller recently
purchased the Forester's club in
Canyonville from Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Marshal. Mrs. Miller will
be assisted by her two sons. M.
R. Van Horn "and J. E. Van Horn.

Mrs. Miller and her two, sons
have a good reputation and plan
to specialize in steak and chicken
dinners.

They formerly owned and op-
erated "The Ray's Club" at Rose-
burg. the "Greenwood Steak
House" at Springfield. "The Amos
inn i iruiu Olll, 111 I III-- HUtai
Coachman Cafe" located on the

onn Lmpqua. anove Olirte. lhe
latter place thev sold to Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall lust previous to
coming to Canyonville.

FORGERY CHARGED
Deputy Sheriff W. 1. Worrall

of Canyonville and DeputySheriff Wm. Taylor of Riddle
reported they arrested Earnest
McClung on a warrant issued in
the state of West Virginia. The
charge was forgery, allegedly
committed in lf4t. McClung has
been in Oregon nearly three
years, but the warrant for his
arrest was Just recently known
to the local deputies," Worrall
said.

Snakes have a transparent
membrane over their eyes which
saves the organ from scratches
and Injuries.

i

Less than 300 Of America.! '

troops were engaged In the war
'with Spain in 1?98.

BIG "Army Workhorse" Engine
the aama famous CMC valve-in-he- "270" that performedso dependably and economically In nearly SOO.000 militaryCMCa on battle fronts all ovttr th world

BIG Roomy Comfortable Cab
eitht inches wider and seven Inchea lonfer than prewar, all
eteel-weld- with 22 per cent freater viaion, aeati with double
the number of sprints, automatic built-i- n ventilation
aystem, complete insulation and aoundproofinf .

BIG Husky Frame and Chassis
with heavy duty frame of 10.1 section modulue ... bit husky
avlea, clutch, transmission, brakee and sprints. Built to
handle (roaa truck and trailer weighte up to 17,000 pounds.

displayed la the Him ml lKounrfo
f iaepealeiH hera'.aremeii

throughout tke lulin-rMriu- uf.

em ml oihknrlr. pmniullml n.
peeetloei let keeping yHr family

aupplleel. Vs look tr thle
afcieM atleplareel hj a etoee In ynur
amreM ahftpp.ni etile. And for ika

I meal la eall.rartlon buy haute. "

rarest end hardware needs Ihm.e"l. estmai mm aawam aMcntae

UMPQUA VALLEY

HARDWARE
A home owned and

operated store
303 N. Jackson Phont 73

SMITH MOTORS
Truck Division

Tom Ollkey, Manager

Highway 99 North
vnoiii.-c- i Ul LOTT
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